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Headteacher’s Welcome
A very warm
welcome to Maple’s
summer term newsletter!

We have had a lovely
Spring term. Pupils'
behaviour remains excellent here
at Maple and achievement is consistently good. Congratulations to
all pupils who took recent exams in
Functional Skills and iMediaresults so far have been very positive and we are expecting more encouraging results during the holidays!
I would like to wish you all a happy
and relaxing Easter holiday, and
look forward to seeing you all again
on Tuesday 19th April, ready to go
for the summer term!

Kath Formby

We are extremely proud of the
fact that the vast majority of pupils here at Maple follow the
rules. However, we would like to
remind you that your child should
not be using their mobile phones
during lessons, unless pre-agreed
with the teacher.
We will be publishing a new policy
for this very soon, but would appreciate your support in the
meantime. Thank you!
Maple marked
Red Nose Day
2022 by inviting
pupils to attend school wearing
either something red, or their pyjamas, to raise money for Comic
Relief. We are proud to announce that we raised an incredible £213! Well done to everyone who took part ☺
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Pupils in
Spruce
Class have
created a
new garden
area, and
have already
planted strawberries and
raspberry canes.
Rowan
Class
then
joined
in and
planted
some
daffodil
bulbs.
Everyone had
a turn at using the hose
pipe to water all of the
plants and bulbs.

The Indian festival of Diwali was on
the 6th October, and our pupils rustled up a spectacular feast to
celbrate! Kath also joined us in
sampling some delicious Indian
food!

They learned all about the festival
of Diwali and were given the opportunity to think about the past
year and what they would like to
change during the next. They learnt
about the significance of lights
and how people decorate their
houses to welcome ‘Lakshmi’ into
their homes. We then had fun making and decorating our very own
diva lamps!
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Awareness Talks
Lynsey Rollinson from the Project 3 Group ca me into Ma ple
recently, to hold a presentation
for KS4 pupils. The talk was to
raise awareness of the importance of sexual health
screening and looking after our
sexual health. We learnt more
about Project 3 and the services
it offers to young people aged
19 and under.
Pupils also learnt about the various types of STIs, and the difference between viral and bacterial
infections and how they are
treated.
Lynsey talked about her job role
and her experience and training,
and offered advice to any pupils
considering a career in this area.

Peter Norton from South Yorkshire Police visited Maple to
deliver a presentation raising
awareness about the consequences of gun and knife
crime.
He played some thoughtprovoking clips to our pupils,
showing the devastating effects on not only the victims,
but also the perpetrators,
and all the families involved.

Useful Numbers
Project 3: 01302 640032

South Yorkshire Police
To report an incident: 101
Emergency No: 999
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We are over the moon with our
new Activity Trail!
The pupils have been enjoying
the equipment on the rare sunny
days that we have had recently!
However, the flurry of snow has
temporarily halted this!
We are looking forward to the
upcoming summer days so that
we can get back to our fun!

Maple have
had a bumper
grape harvest
this year! Look
at all these fantastic grapes
from our vines!

Pupils in Mulberry have been
reading the novel, ‘War Horse’ and
took part in an immersive trench
activity morning. The pupils (and
staff!) dressed
up and each
took on a role
of a WW1 soldier, with their
own responsibilities.
Throughout the morning, they
made and sampled ‘trench stew’,
wrote letters home, and went to
battle!
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In their Health and Social Care lessons, pupils have been learning
about different types of communication including verbal, non-verbal
and specialist. They have been
learning Makaton signs and the alphabet, and practising their
knowledge on Mr. Tumble! They
have also been learning about communicating using Braille, by practising reading different letters of the
alphabet and producing braille from
a machine.

Maple Holiday Dates
Easter: School closes on Thursday 31st March, and reopens on
Tuesday 19th April.

Spring Bank: School closes on
Friday 27th May and reopens on
Monday 6th June.

Summer: School closes for the
summer break on Wednesday
27th July (return date to be arranged).

